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Pronhetstowa. Oct Xi The mar DBCOIGI0!3 CGttOACT!whjjazi zimsn. riage of Miss U Helen Taacher,
daughter of Dr. - and Mrs, i. H.. Kelleher of

relatives and
UAGOtlTM

TOMUIIff
Rural Mrs. Joe

Chicago is visiting
friends here. ' ; Taacher, and Jobb B. Appel of DasIS SOTOCSD TO

STATE HOSPITAL
DTEAM

.

IVUJS
.,

GAf'E
1

1:Mones, iowa occurred sunaaw,
(Special Coireewndwane.) wedding waa witnessed by a

' .G!'- - OeL 23 The contract tor f, of the very intimate friends and
the Galva east end sewer improve- - relathwa. The ceremony was per-me- st

has been awarded to the Na- -! formed at o'clock by Re. M. &
tioasd Coastruetioa comnan af , ni.i .k ..tir,i

Seaton Mr. and Mrs. . Scott,
Greer entertained at a family 'din-
ner party at their country home. v -- r- - 1 .

CI JOY, DIES

iiiCAIUTRECK
CandidaUs te Far That U YeUrs; Balfbswk eaTasttarTaaai BreaksThe evening was spent playing five

7iTISALED0 Handshaking t Be Order hundred. lV!?.?0!t J0.; of--t- mm church. After the ceremony

(Special The Argas.)
Aodo, Oct 1 William MeNeil

of Gilchrist, was sentenced to tbs
Watertown state hospital Saturday.
Sheriff John Fleming as sum-
moned to Gilchrist early la the

i r r7Z J ,,J.nu " o'clock dinner was served,
included the building 4f the new I un Annl. . rraduaie of theAtkinson Miss Dorothea Cole-

man has gone to Rock Island,

siaeai ea FieU.
IMaTaab . ,

--

, CSpecial CoirasBoadaaca.)
Galva, Oct. 23. Old Lady Lawk

citydiapoeel tank. Thar were aix lo--t !,- ;- school and a craduafta(Special to The Argus.) where she wal take a course in! Planed' fader m ef other bidders for the work. Work i . a -morning, neighbors stating that Kewanee, Oct. 23. The Henry, music at Augupstana college. on the sewer here will probably be !McNeil waa act in z aueeriv. Ha
Battery B irtrk)a WltsT'Seere

f 7 U LecrJa Skew
Ucg ef Practice.

county Republican "band wagon j Rollin Brooks and Edward Que Me, Appet has a position la a
large furniture house of Daa

fieaf Seal viner ucca
; fMtfl Escape raaiuf. seemingly deaartad taa Alexis Ughwillwas given a gearing before county

Judge Friend U. Church, who or--l
leave Cambridge the county , kel, who are attending Knox col

Moines, where they will reside.lege, spent the week end in 'Atkin
Bwimiii(ui) luv ieu two ur
three weeks. , The length of the
proposed sewer is equal to the
length of 100 city blocks.

school elevwa when they piaywd
here nut Saratday. Not only ware

seat, tomorrow morning, loaded
with nominees tor office who will(Soeeial to Tbe Are-ha-t

(fered him seat to the hospital for
treatment ' ; "' i

Services will be held at 19:30 to-
morrow- morning at the Joy Free

yEnrsFOBiffia
son. , ... . - :' 7 v

Annawan Work of laying the
they defeated bythe iocal hkextend the gUd hand to voters ia

every nook and corner in the coun- -ASpdo, Oct 30. AledVs Independ-- HOME AFTEB 42BOWLING CLUBeats oaeaed the seaso en the ty. The trio will be made with au- -
oyterwa church. Rev. M. M, wal-- 1 YEARS' AECSITCSof the church' assUted nonle Reld Saturday afternoon with tomobile. with Theodore Bolten-:e"i-,,- T,

t - j,of ,.., K . t3.,v! stern. Cambridge, chairman of Jtbe
GIVES BANQUET '

TOHONOaTEAlI

(Syeeial to The Argus.)

faia. pet 23. Mrs. Abel Jack- -

of near Joy' 1lr1,k,,1"1
:3 Saturday evening on tha

,jly road northwest of Eliia,

3D tlw car In which she was rtd- -

gverturned and pinned her un- -
ZfH hack of the front seat, caus- -

aatb br strangulation.

by E. EL Alherton. Methodist

school squad to the cheerteaa tana
of M to s, bat em of their best "

players reoaijtad a brakes) lag. A
Urge number ef Alexis teas acoom- -
paaied the team.

Dale ikughheaa, lerTaairbaek of
tha Alexia faotaaU team, tad his
I .la a.v.WMa a. ttaa SBMi BM

foundation for tbe new postofjice
buildics is to start soon.

Several cases of scarlet fever
have been reported in this com-
munity. -

Bowling Afareweil 'paW waa

'(Soeeial CorresDondeace.t Npastor, will officiate. Burial will
be in tne Penlel cemetery. niwa nr . slim.

tery B eleven of Davenport. The
' Henry County Republican Central

local team showed the lack of committee, in charge of the details,
practice and the game will do the'Firt they will touch Yorktown
several members of the team a! township and other townships in

T
! the northeast part of the county.

CSpecial CorreBpondejlce.) ! mtnnm a 1nnr mlilM wha a--
Bowling. Oct 2S There was a Lnnd . from fialra ta thegiven Saturday afternoon in honor aeif. WBJ smrwkwu VH tasft vaawj sassrej.

He was injured durtag the Bretlarge auenoance at tne, nrst fall of 1880 arrivef in thisBUYSCAROUTZm. Jsoksoa hart been at Musca-- i
tZrtt. Mr. and Mrs. Hull Bryant, meeting Ot IB Community cluDVirv laat week, to . make, The next game for the Independ-- j TneT then wact. tettlng of Miss Geraldine McDonald, who

ents comeaenext Friday when the Annawaa. Atkinson, Geneeso, Co-- 1 will move soon with her parents to tjield Friday evening at the Pleas- -
i extended visit with old friend andClinton, Iowa.locals meet the Davenport Athletic : wwmm in we

club on the Aledo grounds. The j n"- - The latter part of the week Mrs. Harry Titterington enter--
an i rwuge uuurvu. Ai we close m aoquaantances. Mr Sinsmona- - 18
devotional services a short busi- -i now a resident of Nebraska. WhileFAILS TO PAY

a K-ya- rd run and was tackled by
two ot the Galva pmyera. Laagb-hea- d

was rasned to tha otta f
Dra. AJtord and Stewart, whete tha
Kmb waa set At o'clock ha was

they will visit central and southern of- - the)tained the Bowling unitAthletics will come with the reou- -
, nes8 session was held and the fol- -; resident of this city Mr. Sim--

- daughter, Mrs. Floyd trap-L- it

sad were on their-wa- y home
the accident, happened. Mr.

gat wa driving and coming to

4 t Is known as Turn-tabl- e bill,
J jmtt about a 25rmUe rate, Mr.

--4t nat on his brakes. .This

parts V, the county. Before they Home bureau last week.1 tatlon of being real footballers and
finish, the candidates will have rtsthe Friday date will allow the Wnl in a iilmn lill. tn hla

lowing Tirograll enjoyea: sTianoimoBa erected the - brick business
duet. Mioses Bessie and Elisabeth , block, that is today tha property
MSConnell vocal duet, Mr. and ? of Frtd Dack and known --as the
Mrs. Charles McCOnnell; saxa- - Qeiva opera house block. This is
phone solo, Sidney McConnell. j jir. Simmons' first visit back to

business men a better opportunity j lt4 every voting precinct ip the
to get out and see the team they eou,?t5r- -

are wkine The county candidtes on the tour... .... will be: Judge L. B. Telleea, nom- -

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo. Oct. 23. Sheriff John P.

FORMER MILAN
WOMAN OBSERVES

90TH BIRTHDAY
jtlagly threw the car ffom its

home near Alexis. -

The accident was aa unfortunate
affair, as Laughhead was consider-- ,
ed as one of the bia players of tha
visiting team. Heis a young asaa. '

ejekaod after going down tbe hill ; Fleming made a visit to Galesburg In the .contest kames prizes were Oalva in 42 years. ., VOHianci wen., mcr, m me iai 01 tne weea ana orougni opening ' was delayed
ttfrfost embankment. Tbe car turn-- back Walter Stanley, whvliad been I

won by Miss Millie Wilson, Henry
Blaser, Clara Gruake and RaymondSmith, for county clerk; Walter

for county treasurer; Oeorge UGSNSE3TOo'clock, tbjtruck carrying the ma-

jority of the Davenporters having
failed to function some five miles

eJ eMiplelely .urer. Mr. Bryant; taken into custody by the Knox
aaatged to get out and assisted county authorities at tbe request of
ija Bryant and Mrs. Crapnell from' local law enforcement officers.

(Special Correspondence.)
Milan, Oct 23. Mr. and Mrs. W.

F. Nichols and children . John and

WED ISSUED
DURING WEnorth of Aledo and after their ar- -

H. Brown, for sheriff; vi. r'. Hus-
ton, for county superintendent of
schools. Legislative candidates
will be with the party some of tbea dispojajtfthecar. Mrs. Jaeason was : Stanley was wanted here on rivai the visitors showed

ISMWatander the back of tbe front charge of obtaining property under sition to delay the game. Betty, and son, W. Nichols oftime, namely, Randojph Boyd, Gal- -
rSpeetal to The-- Argus.)el with 'a bow of the top under false pretenses. Stanley was able

t dead, tbe seat back being across to secure funds to make the pay-- w

ikroat She said. "I can't stand ments due and was released Sat-- Kewanee. Oct. 23. The follow
ing marriage licenses were issuedJretch longer."' Mr. and Mrs. ttraay mgnt.

For the locals, McLaughlin play-
ing the full back .position, was the
most consistent ground gainer and
was in every scrimmage. Others
who played their position in good
shape were E, Johnson at center
and Runbom at left half.

ID JTJni 0 Vl a,T7 sunf eat aviinii aaa v

Alexis high school. Tha accident -c-

aused quite a delay ia tha early V
completion of the game. The bone
was broken about fotrr taches above
tha ankle. There was a large at-
tendance at tha game. This has
been the first "accident oa the grid
iroa here this rear. '

. ,

SAILS FOB KUBBPE.
(Special CoiTespopd eace. )

Albany, Oct, 23. Albert SeTt Is :

leaving on the teth for New York
where he sails for London to visit
relatives there and In other parts
of Englaadhls aative land, several
months. '

in Henry county during the pastlaat fair week Stanlpv houeht a
week: v. u- -

va, nominee for atate senator from
this district; F. W. Rennick, Buda,
and J. R. Moore, Kewanee, candi-
date for representative It is also
expected Edward J. King of Gales-bur- g,

candidate for representative,
in congress, will take r part in the
trip some of the time.

It is expected this tour will be
the most condDlete that has ever

walker, uunng the evening a
banquet waa served to the mem-
bers of the Bowling 60mm unity
club baseball team. The church
was decorated in Hallowe'en co-
lor. f
FRIENDLY CIRCLE

AT ERIE ELECTS
(Spoclal Correspondence.)

Erie, Oct. 23 The Friendly Cir-
cle class of the Brie Methodist Sun-
day school met in the league room
at the church Friday afternoon, .for
the purpose of electing officers, re-
sulting ia tha foHowing being
chosen: .

President Mrs. MabeP Bleitx.
First vice Mrs. Cora Slavmaker,
Second vice Mrs. Sadie Miller.

Lealie Huber, Galva; Mary Noyd,
Galva. ,

Smith run the team in good or- - Eugene Cook. Moline; Mildred
Thorn. Woodhull. n

second hand car fromA. M. Chee;
local auto salesman, and made a
small payment, promising to pay
the balance or make satisfactory
arrangements tbe next week, as
both were busy at the time. How-
ever, the next week, instead of com-
pleting the deal, he a.nd his wife
left town without leaving a far--

William Barnes, Kewanee; Daisy

Aledo, and piece, Mrs. Lee Garrity
of Rock Island, .were ia Yintov,
Iowa, yesterday, to attend the 90th
birthday anniversary of Mr. Nich-
ols' mother, Mrs. Mary E. Nichols.
The aged lady makes Jr home
with her daughter, Mrs. G. N. Jam-
eson. A birthday dinner was serv-
ed to members of tbe immediate
family at 1 o'clock, and in the aft-
ernoon- Mrs. Nichols kept open
house to her friends. Mrs. Nichols
is in excellent health and assists
with the household duties.

Thomas Wright accompanied his
brothel John Butlin, and
nephew, William Donnegan, home
to Chicago Sunday.v Mrs. Butlin
and daughter,Mrs.' Donnegan, and

'It liegenhora were called by Mrs.
yut, but they were unable . to

-- ethe car until a team was
by that time Mrs. Jack- -

m dead.
i A. N. Macke'y of Aledo

etlled and held an inquest at!m aarson Roynoliis home. Dr.
T Marquis of Buffalo .Prairie

as foreman. The verdict was

ft death eame as the result of
Went J
i. Tbs deceased is survived by the
karttnd. a daughter, Mrs. Floyd

Ford. Kewanefc . ? 'Lben arlanged in a political cam
Alvan Van Dyke, .3 Hopedale;

der but showed a qeciaea weak-
ness in handling punts, failing to
receive one without fumbling. The
quarters were cut shqrt on account
of jfhe late arrival of .the vtaitors.

Aledo's score cameearly In the
fourth period. Davenport got the
ball late in the third Quarter when

paign in Henry county.
Irene Sahren, Hampton.

warding cddress,and were accom-- J

an attempt at a field goal fell abort Secretary Mrs. Dora Finnicum.

panied by the auto. In their de-
parture they left their personal ef-

fects at the Miss Ella McKee home,
where tfiey had made-- their home

PASSES AFTER

LONG ILLNESS
and Dunted on the nrsi piay. Press reporter Mrs. Nell Bare. 0,CaBll, and a son, Chester Jack- - Treasurer Mrs. Bertha Fenton.Aledo started toward the. goal. A
pass and several line plays broughtjav- - Teacher Miss Anna Adams.while in the city, Mr. Stanley hav-

ing been employed at the Fasanacht
two children will remain for aat this tima mmnv moDie . barber shon. them witnin yaras oi me huh

the end of the quarter. 1 When play longer visit "with relatives.1 1 ana roi wfint Iber vani by reunar
Committees will be appointed

later. Following tha business ses-
sion, a sodal time was spent and
light refreshmenta served by a com-
mittee. .

Mrs. John Cunningham and Mr.
and Mrs. John McGreevy of Moline

was resumed at the other end of
the field, McLaughlin went over
for six points and McKee added

(Special to The Argus.)
Sherrard. Oct. 23. Mrs. O. J.

MARRIAGE UtEJISES,
(Special to he Argus.) For Constipated Bowels, Sick Hea&chs,will sing and Miss Lucille CrompAledo, Oct 23. -- The following another by kicking goal. From Lindstrom, aged 54, passed away

at 10:45 o'clock last night, after an ton will give several readings and
Le .Verne Crompton will put on a3,000 SUITS ol tue game Soiir Stomach, Bilious Liver ;marriage licenses were isued Sat-- 1 then, until the, end illness of nine months duration.Lurday by County Clerk Frank A. neither side was able to gain. 1dancing number at the harvestPneumonia and heart troublejIAII Hart Schaffner & Marx ALEDO. .

, ALUXRI PLATS SCHOOL.
(Special Correspondence. )

' Prophets town, Oct. 23. The Pro-
phetstown High school alumni and
the Prophets town high school tried
titles at a game of football Satur--

caused death.UtMaa VAnnB man'a all lofaal mru4. byTbe
Gibson: v.

Leo Austendolf, Pippin, Iowa, and
Miss Mabel JWbitmer of WTltoa
Junction, Iowa.

TOO"tbe world to physio joer Bwarit, colors and sises: This lot
serges., worsteds, mixtures, watb yoa aleav."Inwala nlum am km Twaa TtradlFloyd Spence, Shale City and Hka Salta.'jrieat from H8.JQ to, : H&.Qft and f

Smith ,...LF..
Watson ...,.i.LT..
isudwjck ....'j. LG

W. ScfcToedet- -. .C. .

Denny ,
Schroede'r RT. .

day, and the resulf was that the . .. ' ,,. , stir yoa ap or grip
PIDa, OsIoaaaL.ea OU a

Scaechter
Mack.. Cook,

Hollembaek
E. Johnson
Armstrong

. . . Jackson
, ... . Jones

Edna Sheese ot Joy. high school was defeated to the "" """-- -

tune of 27 to e. The high school i tkm. or TJpeet, Aeid 8taasaich. ia tag, ChUdresieaUr teat caata a
1,000 PAIRS PANTS kmtacareta, too. gbtaai1laiwas outplayed In nearly every point caady-Hk-B "Casi aiets "

Mrs. Lindstrom has been a resi-
dent of Sherrard for more than 25
years. - She- is well known
throughout theeounty. She' was a
member of tbe Eastern Star lodge
and of the UnitedvBrethern church.

The survivors are the husband,
and two daughters, Mrs! G. U
Quaiatance, with "Whom she made
her home for the past year, and
Miss Wava Lindstrom. -

Definite arrangcrrrts for the fu-
neral have not yet been completed.

ALBANY COUPLE
WED IN MOUNE Jaeger ...REAll wool, all colors. Bring your of the game. v . two Msjht arm

Dome iesuvai rnursaay evening,
Oct 26. ''Ail plans are completed
for the annual affair and it is
hopedJ.hat a large crowd will at--

tend. -

Miss Lucy Ranbarger is expected
home Nov. 1 from Los Angeles,
Cal., where she has been visiting
the last month. Her many friends
will be glad to learn she-i- s conval-
escing nicely from her recentat-tac- k

of typhoid fever. .

The Willing Workers club of the
Methodist church will bold a bak-
ery Nov. 29, at the
store room recently vacated by the
Taylor bakery, i '

OB. SmithStoat and we will match it with McKinzie
...X.H RunbomKir of odd pants, prices 11.00 to": Welch

McKee,...RHCookT 'jt, - i (Special Correspondence.),
1 , OVERCOATS Albany, Oct. ' 23.-H- arry Eng- -
m f - v dahl and Miss Alice Samuelson

. C. Mack
McLaughlin........ ..FB.Figg . ..

Referee Bridgford- -asciai line vjeu known makes, :.were married at 1 o'clock in the
kisst styles, prices ranging from ; evening. Oct. 19 at the parsonage

TRAIX KILLS TWO IX AUTO.
- Decatur,' ill., Oct. 23. O. R. Gar-
rison. Hammond, Ind.. his wife and

HOLD LAST-RITE- S

FOR ORION WOMAN
AT CHURCH TODAY

Jarful values we offer. j Moline. Rev. A. C. Voungdahl of--

TQCK ISIJVND:LOTH.!.nMr Engdahf is proprietor of a a trainuauy wcie iliiicu ni,
struck their automobile.ING CO grocery store and meat market DotlBEB R0TH&R5

BUSINESS 5EOAN
V.aa Thwr mill. mbIa in A Bi,Al I

(Special Correspondence.)
Orion, Oct 23. Funeral services.w IBS 3rd Aye, Reck Island, jof rooms at the residence of Mrs. All the news all the time The

STAGE WEIlfER BOAST,
(Special Correspondence.)-- ,

Coal Valley, Oct 23. A pleasant
surprise was staged by mothers of
the pupils of the Park school last
week. The surprise was in the
formv of a weiner roast-- Miss
Delia Lundeen is the teacher. v

, upen eivenings . . iaura omiin. - - argus - for Mrs. Christina Lindholme, who
passed away Saturday morning aft--

ler several nays' illness of pneu
monia, were held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the Lutheran
church. Mrs. Lindholme was near1:1 I I. .

A ..IrA I I
' " I

ly v years 01 age. services were
conducted by' Rev. W. X. Magnuson

ExcerTtsOool tntwerthas bten arottsedbytho
practical arrangement of the intaioc
The entire rear concrpertment fanushings--sea- t,

seat cushions, back cushions, seat
frame, foot rest, carpet and all can be re-

moved from the car in a few momenta.

of Geneseo. Burial was ia thW Luth-
eran cemetery. Tbe survivors are

"CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

four sons and two daughters.

i The front seat is men titted fiarward, giving
a gross clearance of twenty-tw-o inches

Wieep (IS) fef44 :M through the" rear doors.

FIRE DAMAGES
ORION OARAGE

(Special Correspondence.)
Orion, Oct " 25. A small fire

breaking out at tbe Axel Samuel-so- n
garage yesterday noon, gave

the fire department a noonday run.
The damage proved to be slight
and most of the blaze was extin-
guished by neighbors. The origin
ef the fire was net knows.

w 1 1 y In this way, a space of snrfy-fo- nr crjbic feet
in the rear conxpartment ismade availabie
far kMading. .

When the rear seat fixtures ere back in ,
place, the interior is complete and attrac-
tive in appearance. Itsconvertibility is not
apparent to the eye. i
Business men, fanners, salesmen, tampers,
tourists 'and everyone who has occasion, at

V times, to carry bulky articles' or luggage,
' win readily appreciate the great utility of .

y

thts consochon.

T"- - DREW DONALDSON
2016 Third A., " WSeratecirfhSL,

ORION"
Rev. W. E. Bradburn attended a

group meeting of ministers of tbe
Rock Island district held in Gene-
seo.

Mrs. William Huston suffered a
painful injury while cranking her
roadster, breaking the bones of her
right forearm.

.Mrs. Charles Anderson of Ash-b- y,

Minn, is the guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. L. R. Bothwell and ether
relatives.; She accompanied ber
brother-in-la- Harvey Foster, on
bis return ftoat a two-mont-

stay oa his farm in Hereford,

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop . little
"Freexonel' an acbinj corr in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, thai
shortly you nit it right off ritt oa-ar- s.

Tm! !' our druggist se: Na any br. ile
or "Teexoae-- - tor a rev cents, sul-Scle- nt

'to " "lira every hard com.
soft ora, or corn between tbe toes,
and the caHuses. without soreness
or irritation. (Advertisement).

uinni

Rock Ulanjd. Moliae.
t Mt -

fW
ATTEND SESSION r

A
HELD IN eniCAGO

(Special Correspondeace ) --

Orion. Oct IS. The-Misse- s Ma-
bel and Esther Samutlson attend-
ed tha concert given by Sousa's

ARE YOU TIED
WHEll YOU GET UP?
T EMEMBER how vouband, in Davenport They loft lat rt jump out of bed in the nwrrang,

Uo()ep'' and eager for s
er for Chicago, where Miss .Es-
ther will attend tha state conven-
tion of librarians. Many promin-
ent authors and writsra are among

'the""spakers, S

echoowutSabe
QUnrT3 07PAETY

' (Special Corrafpondenca.)
Milan. Oct 23. LltUa Miaa Wink

frad Brandenburg entertained M of

naraaayswontr . , v
If you have began to fear those day

have gone forever, take Guile's Pepto-Mang-

and sac how ft brings hack the
color to yoor cheeks, ouilds firm flesh
and rich, red biosd. aad makes yoa feel
younger, stranger, healthier and mora
rigorous m every way.

Your druggist has Gude's Bqnid ot
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude'a

!

'

OO xf S -b-etter Virfinia ;
1 vj : Uttav Borley

frsrrdnntti
Weiftas4fallaiza I her schoolmates Satarday after' 1 i. .. .1

v--v, . 1

wl22, Liocctt tc Mrisi Toascco Oa.v
noon at tha bna ar her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C ArBranoeBbarf,
to astist her in caltbraUng her 11th
birthday. Games vara. ' played.,.' 'aui ...4i.jj.ji, 1,,,,.., ,v t 11 ' I' ' -- I a avitf mooa tnrKXerafter which isWglsaja, k v . ,IU ' . . I 1 11

... 'miijhil.il,. vi


